Mycorrhizal responses in wheat: shading decreases growth but does not lower the contribution of the fungal phosphate uptake pathway.
Effects have been investigated of reduced C supply (induced by shade) on arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) colonisation, mycorrhizal growth responses (MGRs) and on AM-mediated and direct uptake of phosphate (Pi) (using (32)P) in wheat, a plant that does not usually respond positively to AM colonisation. Shading markedly reduced growth and shoot/root dry weight ratios of both AM and non-mycorrhizal wheat, indicating decreased photosynthetic C supply. However, shading had very little effect on percent root length colonised by Rhizophagus irregularis or Gigaspora margarita or on MGRs, which remained slightly positive or zero, regardless of shade; there were no growth depressions under shade. By 6 weeks, when the contributions of the AM pathway were measured with (32)P supplied in small hyphal compartments, R. irregularis had supplied 23 to 28% of shoot P with no significant effect of shading. Data show that reduced C availability did not reduce the contribution of the AM pathway to plant P, so the fungi were not acting physiologically as parasites. These results support our previous hypothesis that lack of positive MGR is not necessarily the outcome of excessive C use by the fungi or failure to deliver P via the AM pathway.